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Tr•E 'FourteenthSupplementto the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union Check-Listof North AmericanBirds,'publishedin a recent
number of 'The Auk,' • containsthe followingannouncement
(p. 361):--"The nameAnasobscura
Gmelin,1788,provesto be
preoccupied
by Anasobscura
Pontoppidan,
1763,for an Old World
species,and no other name being available,rubripesof Brewster

is adoptedas a substitute. (Richmond•
MS.)

There is some

questionas to the validityof the form recognized
as No. 133a[i.e.,
Anas obscura
rubri?es]which, by the aboveaction,is now cancelled."

I am toldthat the closingsentence
of thepassage
just quotedhas
beenvery generallyunderstood
to imply that, in the opinionof
theA. O. U. Committee,
it is no longerdesirable
to recognize
more
than one northernform of the Black Duck. Its wordingwould
certainlyseemto justifysuchaninterpretation,
especially
as"133a,
Anas obscurarubripesBrewster" is mentionedelsewherein this
same supplement(p. 352) in a list of "Eliminations," with the
remarkthat it is "equivalentto No. 133," i.e., to Anasobscura
of the Check-List. As a matter of fact, however, the status of

rubpipes
hasnot beenpassedon, noreven,I think, reconsidered,
by
the Committeesincethe form was acceptedas a valid subspecies
and given a placein our Check-List. I make this statementadvisedly,after confirmingmy personalrecollection
of the history
of the caseby questioning
the chairmanof the Committee,Dr.
Allen, and the Secretary,Dr. Richmond,regardingit. Dr. Allen
writes me (underdate of December21, 1908) that "the Committee
simplytookrubripesastheonlyavailablenamefor the BlackDuck
group,withoutrulingon the statusof rubripesas a subspecies
of
obscura,
leavinga name for the Green-legged
Black Duck to be
providedfor, presumably
by you." I haveheardfrom Dr. Richmond,also,to theeffectthat no actionhasbeentakenat anyrecent
meetingof theCommittee
respecting
thestatusof theformrubripes.
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It is truly deplorablethat the Black Duck of our New England
and Middle States, the Anas obscuraof Gmelin, should have to.

relinquishthe appropriateand familiar namewhichit has borne
unchanged,and unaccompanied
by a singlesynonym,for more.
than onehundredyears. There is no otheralternative,however,.
at leastfromthe viewpointof ornithologists
who take Linnmusat
1758 instead of 1766 and who also subscribe to the maxim "Once

a synonymalwaysa synonym." Sincethe unfortunatebird is now
left withoutany specificscientifictitle I proposethat it be hereafter
known as tristis,partly becauseof its subduedcoloringbut also
to commemoratethe sad fate it has been called upon to sufferat
the hands of authorities on nomenclature.

If this name be not

preoccupiedin Anatidse(one can never be absolutelysurein respectto sucha matter), the two morenorthernformsof the Black
Duck groupwill stand,respectively,
as follows:-Anas rubripesBrewster. R•-LEGG• BL^CKDUCK.
Anas rabripesirisils Brewster. BLACKDUCK.
It mustbe admittedthat it seems
verylike addinginsultto injury
to thusrelegateit to a subordinate
placein the groupwhereit has
longstoodat the veryhead,a bird whichhasjustbeenrobbedof an
ancestraland time-honoredname. Nor does this arrangement
meetwith the approvalof all my scientific
friends. T•vo of those
whom I have consultedabout it- both eminentzo61ogists
for
whoseopinionon sucha matterI havethe highestrespect-- hold
that asthe Anas obscuraof Gmelin was, as far as we know, the first
form of Black Duck to be recognized
and described
by ornithologistsit shouldcontinueto be regardedas the originalor "parent"
form and that rubripes,whichhas beenseparatedfrom it only
very recently, should bear the trinomial appellationand take
second
place. This viewappealsto mestrongly. Indeed,it seems
sologicaland soobviously
basedon soundscientific
principlethat
I havebeentemptedto adoptandactonit. But thereis a practical
consideration
entitled, evidently,to still greater weight which

Mr. WitmetStonehasexpressed
in thefollowing
words,contained
in a letterthat he hasjust writtenme:-- "The wholethingcomes
downto a realizationof thefactthatwe cannotrepresent
morethan
onethingin our technicalnomenclature
and that is the earliestname
for the form according
to our Code. Evolutionand historyhave
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tobelooked
afte•
insome
other
way."Inother
words
thequestion
is not so muchone of principle- scientificor otherwise- as of
.expediency
and of acceptedusage. It will not do for thoseof us
whohavetacitlyagreedto abideby the ruleslaid downin our Code,
to disregardthem when, as must occasionally
happen,they run
.counter
to our personalconvictions
or preferences.CanonXXIX
of the Code (CanonXXV of the revisededition)providesthat
"'when a speciesis separatedinto subspecies,
or when species
previouslysupposed
to be distinctare found to intergrade,the
.earliestnameappliedto any formof the groupshallbe thespecific
nameof the wholegroup." In the Black Duck group,as representedby its two morenorthern-ranging
forms,we have now two
names,and two only, to consider,rubripes1902 and tristis 1909.
As rubripesis clearlythe earlierof the two it must becomethe
specific
namefor thisportionof thegroup. With obsct,ra
wehave
nothingfurtherto do sinceit cannotagainbe usedfor any North
AmericanDuck in thegenusArias.
Under happierauspices
I shouldhave welcomedthe chanceof
suggesting
a namefor the BlackDuck. To havewonthe rightto
do so by beingthe first ornithologist
to differentiateand describe
so fine a bird wouldhavebeenjust causefor honestpride. But
merely to replacea long-established
name by a new and hence
unfamiliaroneis but an emptyhonor,in whichI take no satisfaction. Indeed, I shouldnot have cared to meddlein the matter at

.allhadit notbeenfor thepurpose
of correcting
themisapprehension
that has arisenrespecting
the presentattitudeof the Committee
with regardto rubripes.For thisform I am in a way responsible
--as its original describer. I believetoo stronglythat it is a
good subspecies
to be willing to have it neglectedor overlooked
becauseof any confusion
or misunderstanding
due to the somewhatchanged
application
of its name. That the characters
which
I haveascribedto it arepresented
by greatnumbersof specimens,
andthatwith manyof thesetheyaresopronounced
asto be easily
recognized
at gun-shotdistancein livingbirds- especially
when
seenonwing-- nooneat all familiarwiththemseems
ableto deny.
But thereare a few ornithologists
and sportsheen,
I understand,
whomaintain- or at leastsuspect- that theyare ageor sexual
characteristics,
havingno racial significance.Amongthesemen,
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apparently,
is Dr. Townsend,
who,in the 'Birdsof EssexCounty,
Massachusetts'
• has muchof interestto say aboutrubripes. His
testimonyimpresses
me asbeingconfirmatory,
in the main, of the
conclusions
whichI havereachedregardingthisform, althoughto
his mind it seemsto have a somewhat
oppositebearing. While
avoidinganydefiniteexpressions
of beliefhe suggests
"for the sake
of argument,that rubripesis merelythe adult male of obscura."
I wasinclinedat first to entertainthis theory but it waspromptly
discardedwhen the opportunity(mentioned
• in connection
with
my originaldescription
of rubri•es)occurredof comparingthe
skinsof sLxfully mature,breedingBlack Ducks (in the Collectionof

Mr. Batchelder)
fromNewfoundland
withfourfromregionsbordering on HudsonBay. For I foundthat all the Newfoundlandspecimenswere essentiallytypical of the form then known as obscura,
althoughone of them was an adult male, whereasthe other four
birdswereequallygoodrepresentatives
of the form that I named
rubripes,althoughtwo of them were females. In view of these
facts(towhichDr. Townsend
doesnot allude),andof the apparent
absenceof any counterevidenceof a similarlydefinitekind, I feel
justifiedin maintainingthat at presenttherewouldseemto be no
goodreasonsfor doubtingthat the large Black Duck with coral
red legs,bright yellowbill and spottedthroat,whichI havecalled
rubripes,is subspecifically
distinctfrom the bird hithertoknown
as obscura.Nor am I likely to relinquishthis convictionuntil it
has beenshownto be untenable. If this is everaccomplished
it
mustbe eitherby observation
of livingbirds,rearedin confinement
fromtheirearlyyouthto full maturity,or by furtherstudyandcomparisonof specimens
collectedat the heightof the breedingseason
in definitelyknownlocalities. For the examination
of anynumber
of BlackDucksof miscellaneous
anduncertainages,shotin autumn
and winterin regionswheretheyassemble
and intermingle
at this
time of year after havingmigratedfrom unknownsummerhaunts,
is unlikelyto everproveanythingconclusively
beyondthe fact-

whichI havefreelyadmittedfromthe first- that rub•pesand
tristisintergrade.Were it not so theywouldbe distinctspecies,
which I have neither asserted nor believed.

MemoirsNutt. Orn. Club III, 1905, pp. 125-128.
Auk• XIX,

April, 1902, p. 187.
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Justas eelsare saidto havebecomereconciledto beingskinned
alive, so mostornithologists
are learning,I suspect,to regardwith
resignation
or indifference,
not unmingledwith disgust,the everincreasing
andapparentlyquitehopeless
instabilityof theirtechnical
nomenclature. Fortunatelythere are the Englishnamesof birds
to whichone may turn with blessedsenseof relief becauseof their
comparatively
fixedand stablecharacter. For theyhavechanged
but little sincethe daysof Wilsonand Audubon,althoughpurists
havenot failedto suggest
that theyshouldbe criticallylookedinto
and perhapsextensively
emended. Heavenforbid that this ever
cometo pass! It would mean universalchaosin ornithological
nomenclature. Surely we have enoughof trial and tribulationto
bear with this ceaseless
tinkeringof the scientificnames. They
stand,of course,
ona differentbasisfromtheothers,beinggoverned
by a complicated
systemof laws and traditionsto whichwe have
soboundourselves
thatwemustsupportandenforcethemunfiinchingly, thoughthe skiesfall. For thisstateof affairs,indeed,there
wouldseemto beno helpdespite
thenomenclatural
tragedies
which
continueto followone anotherin drearyand endlesssuccession.
Amongthesetherehasperhapsbeenno recentcasesadderto contemplatethan that affordedby the Black Ducks. Nor is the rearrangement
of namesin this groupwhichI havejust proposed
certainto provefinal. It mightbe overthrown,
for example,by
the discoverythat the Florida Duck or the Mottled Duck intergradeswith oneor the otherof the two morenorthernforms. If
thispossibility
shouldeverdevelopintoan established
fact it would
becomenecessary
to treatthreeof thesebirdsassubspecies
of the
fourthwhichwouldbe the FloridaDuck, Ariasful•igula, for its
name datesback to 1874,and henceis older than thoseof anyof
the others.

